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OEO. W. OrtWARTZ

will you a position If you
us real soon. Wo many more
at once to supply the enormous demand

for our grraduates. Aa soon as we got the roqulrod
number ofstudents this offer will bo withdrawn. So
write at once for

SEEDS

ino4 KY.

TJuckbee'a "Full of Life" Korthem Rroaai
P.l..,l 'vrdi hir a renuutinii of iS years at

urcessful feed slowing behind them. It pays
DJaiil the iwl.

beasonable Specialties
BEANS

Rartlct Red Valentine . .
RefuKee Kxtra Earl)- - . U 5 Jwshel
New btringleu Grettt Pod . j 7 J!uh!
Watlweiri Imp-- . Kidney Wax fc.50 Bushel

New White Wax . . 4 75 Bushel
Cume's Rut Proof Wax . fc jo Bushel

PEAS
Kxtrs Karly Alaska . . . Jj 50. Bushel
New Early Cradus .... $5 S Bushel
llorstord's Market Garden . JS Bushel
lluekbee'a Lichtnlne Express Ij 00 Bushel

Lattuca. KUUh. Tomto and a full line of
Seeds, riantiand Bulbs at lowest growing PiJ";

Send for complete catalogue or submit a list of
your requirements and will quote price. .

'Buy direct from the grower-Sa- ve Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
KxkfxJ See Ftnsi. Rxlfw,

iv jjr

particulars.
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MeCAIX FATTMNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and

k. reliability nearly 40 yeirs. bold In nearly
B every city and town in the United States and
W Canada, or by mall direct. More sold than

any other make. Send lor tree catalogue.

fcCALLTS MAGAZINE '
. .. ,....1 II a.w n,h.( fl.Klnif

1 mapzlne million a month. Invaluab e. LaU

est siyies. patterns, u(ti.ni-u.- ...... ....,
plain scwine, fancy needlework, hairdresslng.

I etiquette, good stories, etc. Only W cents a
P (worth double), including a free pattesn.

Autaicrffe todav. or send for sample copy,

WONDERFUL
to Acrnts. Postal brings premium catalogue

I and new cash pnie offers. Address

U MctalX C0 2 to V H. Tlb SL. HtW

teWJiStoSiTSfia trad. rnaAI
t r.L..7J. ... . . a sAiiuTiin. .zrTr.wiv wi f.w.i

money ama pjm i
Patent ind lnfriirnt Praetlea Exclusively.

Write or eonMwmM kk.ia.l-- t0 u,ui Itn-r-t. aear Valrf tUs
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GASTORA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
IXt7I9VIt,IjK.

INOUCEMfiMTS

60 YEARS'

' Trade Marks
nnir.NS

rnavniatiT! Ac
Anron sending a sketch and description ma,

aalealr ascertain our opinion free whether an
prutiablr patentable. Coromonlcis.

"01S itrtJtly wnlldent W. HANOBOOX on Patents
aaiirnaT Oldest aaaner for securing patents.

Piteuia Ukeo tormiah Munn Co. receive
tutcUl notice, without charge. In us

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. lreeit elr.

rat, OSlcrl r BU Washington. D. C

and obUlrJ la
all eountrles, or 00 re. W obtain PATC NTS
....V m. thoroushlr. at our
ip.au, amllulp you to suco.

M

SaJ rpoaei. paow or hotcu ior rni.s -.

on patentability. 19 years' prartloa. BUR
PASSING surcriCNCCS. rorfree Quids

Bk on rrofltaol raisnle write to
OS-BO- B Sivantn acraai,...-- . .. . -h --j
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WHO MAY PRAY

AND WHOJAY NOT

Prayer Is Not a Doty, bot an

Inestimable Privilege, Says

Pastor Russell.

6inners May Approach Him Only In

the Appolntod Way "No Man Com-

eth Unto ths Father but by Me."

Formaliatio Prayer Valueless Pub-li- e

Prayer Private Prayer Family

Prayer Prayers Which Nevor Aaeend

to God Rejected Prayers Prayers
of Praise and Thanksgiving

Defore Qod The Prayers
the Saintly Are Limited.
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iFASTQg. RUSSELL

SprlnRflelu.
Mass.. July 13.
Totlny opens an
clfiht day Conven-
tion of the Inter-
national H t n I. E

Students Assoc-
iation. The at-

tendance is large.
Pastor it u s s o 1 1

was ono of the
speakers t o tl n y.
We report Ut dis-

course on Prayer,
from the text.

"Mine House shall be called an House

of Prayer for all people." Isaiah 50:7.
The Pastor said: These words applied

to the Jewish Temple, which hi turn
was typical of the Spiritual Temple of

the future. The antltjplcal Temple
has not yet been built. St. Peter de-

scribes It as the Church In glory,
whose chief Corner Stone Is Christ and
whose living stones are the saints of
God, now being chiseled and polished

for places in that Temple.
As the stones of Solomon's Temple

were all completed before the construc-
tion was begun, so the Church of Christ
will bo constructed at the end of this
A ir. after all the "II vine stones" hhall
have been fitted for irlory. This will

be accomplished by the power of the
Tlrst Itesurrectlou "changed in a mo-

ment. In the twinkling of an eye": for
"llesh mid blood cannot inherit the
Kingdom of God."

As In the type, so the finished nntl-typic-

structure will be followed by
Divine recognition. The Temple will
be tilled with the glory of the Lord,
nnd thus marked as His dwelling place
forever. Thus will be established-ve-ry

soon, we trust God's antityplcal
House of Prayer, w herein and where-
by all mankind may come into fellow-

ship with their Creator and bine com-

munion with Him through His appoint-
ed agencies.

Only Consecrated Priests Pray.
When I refer to consecrated priests.

said Pastor Ktissell, do not misunder-
stand me to mean the clergy of any or
all denominations. The Bible recog-

nizes no clerical class, but declares.
"All ye are brethren. One Is your Mas-

ter, even Christ" (Matthew 23:8.) For
eighteen centuries God's work In the
world has been to call out a iloyai
Priesthood class. Jesus, their High
Priest, was Brst called to suffering nnd
then to glory: and His footstep follow-

ers have done the same. Through this
Royal Priesthood "the world will. In the
future, have access to God.

Wrong Views Respecting Prayer.
Pastor Itussell then showed conclu-

sively that nearly all have discerned
the subject of prayer very indistinctly.
Sinners have been urged to pray; mor-

alists, who have never accepted Christ
as their Savior, have been chlded for

uot praying. The impression has been
given that God Is very anxious to be
approached by anybody at any time.
This the Pastor declares Is a mistake- -

As no one would think of rushing In- -

formally Into the presence of au earth;
ly potentate, so none should expect to
enter the Divine Presence without
preparation, and to ask Heavenly fa-

vors with selfishness more or less fill-

ing the heart
God has a special arrangement where-

by Ills consecrated people may ap-

proach Him. "We the Itoyal Priest
hood have an Advocate with tne fa-
ther, Jesus' Christ the Hlghteous."
writes the Apostle John. Hut before
the ltedeemer will become Advocate
for any, certain terms must be com-

piled with. He serves only those who
become His disciples. None others
have any assurance whatever of Di-

vine supervision of their affairs, or any
authority for comlug to God In prayer.

The Pastor stated oue exception to

this Divine rule. The children of con-- ,

secrated parents have a standing be-

fore God through their relationship to
their parents. But this standing man-

ifestly terminate shortly after the
child reaches a personal knowledge of
Its responsibilities. ' Thereupon It must
make a personal covenant with the
Lord, or else have Its standing with
the remainder of the world.

That standing, the Pastor reminded
bis hearers, does not mean liability to
everlasting torment. It means aliena-
tion from God and His special provi-

dences In the present time,: for the Di-

vine arrangement Is for the ultimate
blessing of Adam and all of bis pos-

terity through the Messianic Kingdom.

The Pastor concluded by declaring
that the truth on this subject may
bring many Indifferent, ones to the
point of decision nnd thus1 greatly ben-

efit them. lie bellevps that many
Christians are asleep, and should be
awakened to realise that they are tri-

ll trig with the Gospel call. Such may
awake to finA themselves forever out.
stdf the Hlgb Calling anil tb. privi-

lege of the Church. t

PETRIFIED FALLS IN ALGERIA

Remarkable Mineral Formation Which
Puzzles Scientists Called "The

Bath of the Damned."

With all the beauty of a cataract of
living water, there Is in Algeria a re-
markable petrified waterfall which ret
cently has been engaging the attention
of scientists.

This Is the Hammam-Meakhutln- ,

which means "The Bath of tho
Damned," and is located 62 miles from
Constantino, on the site of the ancient
town of Clrta. This solidified cascade
Is the production of calcareous

from sulphurous and ferrugin-
ous mineral gprlngs, Issuing from the
depths of the earth at a temperature
of 95 degrees Centigrade.

"The Hath of tho Damned," even from
a near viewpoint, looks for alt tho
world like a great wall of water dash-

ing Into a swirling pool at Its foot, yet
Its gleaming, graceful curves and tho
apparently swirling eddies at Its base
are as fixed and immovablo as if
carved from tho face of a granite
cliff.

Many centuries have, of course, gono
to tho making of the deposits, and tho
springs were well known to the an-

cient Romans. The name Haramam-Meskhutl- n

was given to the stone
cataract In an allusion to a legend
that tho waterfall was petrified by
Allah, punishing tho Impiety of unbe-
lievers by turning all the members of
a tribe Into stone. At night, so the
story runs, Its stone dwellers of the
remote past are freed from their
strange fetters, come to life and re-su-

their normal shapes.

LIQUOR CAUSE OF TRAGEDY

Tramp Tells Philanthropist Harrow-
ing Tale Illustrating the Fatal

Effects of Whisky.

Philanthropist Can you not from
your own personal experience recall
tragic deaths due directly to liquor?

Tramp I kin. One time me an me
partner, on a long an" weary Jour-

ney lookln' for work, ye know
found two big bottles of whisky. We
each took one, an' wo strapped em
about our necks for convenience in
carrylu'. Our pockets was worn,
out."

"Yes, yes go on."
"Well, we come to a bridge with a

rotten plank, an' both went through,
an' me partner was drowned. Yes,
sir, that there big bottle full o' whisky
weighed so heavy ho just sank like a
stone. Poor pard! He was as fine a

"man as ever
"But you had a bottle about your

neck, too." , i

"I'd emptied mine."

One Black Sheep Needed.
A revival of religion was In prog-

ress In a town where Peter, Paul and
John were coal dealers. John was tho
first Ho come under the influence of

erv eloauent preaching. He was hon
est and sincere about it and Joined
the church. A week later Paul was
Influenced to abandon the world and
the flesh, and he, to, became an en-

thusiastic suporter of the good work.
Peter, .however, held aloof from the
meetings. None of the Invitations of
neighbors or brothers seemed to have
auy effect. Finally the clergyman
called and made a personal appeal.
Peter was rough and ignorant and a
little inclined to profanity, but honest
and frank In speech if not in act.
He finally clinched his negative argu-
ments with tho clergyman when In
reply to a question he said: "John
has become a Christian and Paul has
become a Christian and It I join your
church who the, excuse me, par-
son, will weigh the coal!"

Got in a Quiet Knock.
Whan Innnilln Miller, the Poet Of

the Sierras, edited the Eugene Regis;
ter.i he ran a joke column that la
still remembered among Eugene vet-

erans.
"Miller," said an aged EugenUt,

"used to like to roast the coal man.
Thus, I remember how, in a descrip-

tion of a wedding, he once Wrote:
" 'The presents offered the bride

were unusually sumptuous and abun-
dant. Conslpcuous among them was
a ton of coal. This won general ad-

miration and approval by reason of its
quaint, masslveness, It
being much heavier than the tons of
coal of tho present day."

Lobsters That Do Not Boll Red.
Native French lobsters are growing

scarce as the result of a series of. epi-

demics, and an attempt la being made
to Introduce those from Koumania,
Hungary and Russia. But these tor--,

elgn lobsters have little flesh on them
and turn a dull color when they are
boiled.

To give them It possible the attract
ive scarlet tint, appetizing odor and
delicious taste of the native Professor
Leger Is making researches in bis lab,
oratory of plscicuUured In the Uni-

versity of Grenoble, and he hopes, in
naturalizing the foreign species, to
give them some at least of the French,
characteristics.

L Welsh Descended From Noah.
tne smaller a nation tne longer iuu

pedigree of the native. Thus every
Scotsman of decent lineage la de-

scended from' the Bruce, every Irish-ma- n

from the Red Kings and every
Welshman from Noah. The last, claim
haa been made for the family of the
late Lord Tredegar. Coxe, writing In
1800. when tourtng la Monmouthshire,,
wrote that "rancirui genealogists st

the origin of the Morgaaa from
the third son of Noah," but) that there
was m dlvUloB of oplnioB la taror of
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FOR WOMEN ONLY.
That is tho nature oJ Dr. Pierce's Favorite- - Prescription the one remedy for

women which contain no alcohol and no linbit-formi- drugi. Made from narfvt
medicinal torsii roots. Dr. Pierce tells ill every iajjredior.t on the bottle-wrap- -,

per. Prominent physicians and some of the best medical authorities endorse the
Ingredients as being tlio very best known remedies for ailments and weaknesses!?
peculiar to women.
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'xliLs Is what Jlna. Gunk-t- U. CoFPr.r, or Longatrcofc,
Ky., says: '"I foci It m7 duty to wrlto and toll you what
your miilMnps havo tlor.o for mn. I wis a, groat sufferer
for six years from n trouble pooultar to women, but I mn
thankful to say, nftor taking four Ixi'tles of your ' F.worhVi
PrcHcrlpUun ' I a:a not bothered with, tint dreadful di.'-au-

any more. I frol llko t now wimx Whn t flnt nrottt
'jou fnradvlco I only welched 115 pound now I welsh 1C5.

'I riiitilc jou very much nr your k'mlness. You hr.vo
b""n a i a f'lthr to inn In adv'slmi m. wlnvt to do, so dm."
Cul bl fc you In every e.Tort you nut f rt'i for good.

"I Iioim tl:W testimonial wf'l lw the nutans of somo poor.

AIJ. Co.-ra- v unflerlu ; woman w el. Ins t'enlt'i

Dr. Piece's MiJie'il A,Jvt'is- -, newly roused edition, hoots
of dr"ti. " ' ,'nfh ev: vihtd or eu'-2-t to Unoy.

JAMES & CO.,
First Class Liverymen

Centertown,

Prompt Attention jind Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES,

The Republican and Louisville Herald I1.3E

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.50

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.76

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican and Twice-a-WeekOwensb- Inquirer 1.75

The Republican arid Louisville Daily Herald 3.60

The republican ana jjaiiy uwensDoro inquired 3.58

The Republican and Twice-a-We- ek O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine.. 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50
a

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.

YOUR
Letter Heads '

Bill Heads
Noteheads
Envelopes
Statements'

Cards

And other printed forms are given

Special Attenton....
In The Republican
Job Department.

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

After Years of DifiMWlgkll1 had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and I gave up In despair.
CeMitioM, Mrs. week utYe

UpuDesfur. IfataJ
Cane to Retcae.

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes "I suffered; for four

years', with womanly troublesand during

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could sot walk anywhere at

all. At times, I would have severe pains

la my left side.

The doctor was called L; and bis treat

meat relieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined to my bed agate. After

llaaBOtfciag seeaiad to do aw any good.

Kentucky.

:

Few

L At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1 com

menced taking it. From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly

tjQublw, don't, Try

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped

more than a million women, In its SO

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist haa

spld Cardui for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

VMlm lot Chattanoon Mellclne Co., Uairs'
Aavlsery Dept.i Chattanaoea. Tenn.. h i&- -
Jiutrvctiont aa yotu tnm ana "? - --prr
Traatawai far
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